Notice of Abandoned Property
Received by the State Comptroller

Pursuant to provisions of the Abandoned Property Law and related laws, the Office of the State Comptroller receives unclaimed monies and other property deemed abandoned. A list of the names and last known addresses of the entitled owners of this abandoned property is maintained by the office in accordance with Section 1401 of the Abandoned Property Law. Interested parties may inquire if they appear on the Abandoned Property Listing by contacting the Office of Unclaimed Funds, Monday through Friday from 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., at:

1-800-221-9311 or visit our web site at:
www.osc.state.ny.us

Claims for abandoned property must be filed with the New York State Comptroller’s Office of Unclaimed Funds as provided in Section 1406 of the Abandoned Property Law. For further information contact: Office of the State Comptroller, Office of Unclaimed Funds, 110 State St., Albany, NY 12236.

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING
New York State Energy Planning Board

Pursuant to New York State Energy Law, Article 6, the New York State Energy Planning Board hereby gives notice of the following public hearings:

Time, Date, and Place: 10:00 a.m., February 18, 2014 at the College of Nanoscale Science and Engineering (CNSE), National Science Foundation (NSF) Auditorium, 255 Fuller Road, Albany, NY; 3:00 p.m., February 19, 2014 at Brooklyn College, Gold Room, Student Center, 6th Floor, Campus Road and East 27th Street, Brooklyn, NY; 10:00 a.m., February 20, 2014 at John Jay College, Second Floor, 524 West 59th Street, (between 10th and 11th Avenues), New York, NY; 10:00 a.m., February 25, 2014 at SUNY Buffalo, Center for Tomorrow, North Campus, Flint & Service Center Roads, Buffalo, NY; 1:00 p.m., March 3, 2014 at SUNY Farmingdale, Little Theater at Roosevelt Hall, Melville Road, Farmingdale, NY; and 11:00 a.m., March 6, 2014 at SUNY College of Environment Science and Forestry (ESF) Gateway Center, 1 Forestry Drive, Syracuse, NY.

Purpose: To receive public comment on the 2014 Draft New York State Energy Plan.

For further information, contact: John Williams, NYSERDA, 17 Columbia Circle, Albany, NY 12203, (518) 862-1090, ext. 3333, e-mail: jgw@nyserda.ny.gov

PUBLIC NOTICE
Department of Civil Service

Pursuant to the Open Meetings Law, the New York State Civil Service Commission hereby gives public notice of the following:

Please take notice that the regular monthly meeting of the State Civil Service Commission for February 2014 will be conducted on February 11 and February 12 commencing at 10:00 a.m. This meeting will be conducted at NYS Media Services Center, Suite 146, South Concourse, Empire State Plaza, Albany, NY.
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PUBLIC NOTICE
Office of Parks, Recreation and Historic Preservation

This notice is issued pursuant to Part 617, the regulations imple-

menting Article 8 (State Environmental Quality Review Act SEQR)
of the Environmental Conservation Law.

omies, Sustainability, and Healthy Lifestyles, and 3. Strengthen the

Link between People, Nature, Recreation, and Resource Stewardship. The Draft Plan/GEIS describes potential environmental impacts and mitigation of those that may be adverse.

Webinar Information: The NYS Office of Parks, Recreation and Historic Preservation (OPRHP) will hold a public webinar to provide information on SCORP and offer the public an opportunity to comment on the Draft SCORP and DGEIS. The webinar will be on February 4, 2014 from 2-4 pm. People wishing to attend the webinar should send an email to SCORP.Plan@parks.ny.gov with their name, title and organization requesting registration for the webinar. A registration confirmation email will be sent. Three working days prior to the webinar they will receive login information. Deadline to register is January 28, 2014.

Availability of Draft GEIS and Comments: A hard copy of the DEIS/FEIS is available at the following location: NYS OPRHP Resource and Facility Planning Bureau, 2nd Floor, 625 Broadway, Albany NY 12238. The document can also be reviewed on OPRHP’s website at: http://www.nysparks.state.ny.us/inside-our-agency/public-documents.aspx. Comments on the Draft SCORP and DGEIS are requested and will be accepted by the contact persons until February 21, 2014.

Agency contact: Diana Carter, Director of Resource and Facility Planning, (518) 486-2909, Fax: (518) 474-7013, e-mail: Diana.Carter@parks.ny.gov

PUBLIC NOTICE
Department of State
F-2013-0988
Date of Issuance – January 29, 2014

The New York State Department of State (DOS) is required by Federal regulations to provide timely public notice for the activities described below, which are subject to the consistency provisions of the Federal Coastal Zone Management Act of 1972, as amended.

The applicant has certified that the proposed activity complies with and will be conducted in a manner consistent with the approved New York State Coastal Management Program. The applicant’s consistency certification and accompanying public information and data are available for inspection at the New York State Department of State offices located at One Commerce Plaza, 99 Washington Avenue, in Albany, New York.

In F-2013-0988, Riverside Basin Marina, Hammonasset River, Clinton, Middlesex County, CT, is proposing to perform maintenance dredging of approximately 2,895 cy from the existing commercial marina basin. The proposal is for mechanical dredging with unconfined, sequential placement of the material at the Central Long Island Sound Disposal Site (CLIS). The CLIS is an open-water disposal site located within Long Island Sound, approximately 5.6 nautical miles south of East Haven, CT.

Any interested parties and/or agencies desiring to express their views concerning the above proposed activities may do so by filing their comments, in writing, no later than 4:30 p.m., 10 days from the date of publication of this notice, or, by Saturday, February 8, 2014.

Comments should be addressed to: Department of State, Consistency Review Unit, One Commerce Plaza, Suite 1010, 99 Washington Ave., Albany, NY 12231, (518) 474-6000, Fax (518) 473-2464. Comments can also be submitted electronically via e-mail at: CR@dos.ny.gov

This notice is promulgated in accordance with Title 15, Code of Federal Regulations, Part 930.